Products featured in Access+Ability available for purchase

**Access Now Map** | accessnow.me/map

**Accessible Icon** | accessibleicon.org/#use

**AdhereTech Smart Pill Bottle** | adheretech.com

**Afari** | mobility-tech.com

**BrainPort Vision Pro, Vision Aid** | wicap.com/brainport-vision-pro

**Chatfield Walking Cane** | topandderby.com/collections/the-chatfield

**Child’s Adaptive Puffer Jacket** | target.com/c/kids-adaptive-clothing/-/N-1laue?Nao=0

**Dot Watch** | dotincorp.com

**Eatwell Assistive Tableware** | eatwellset.com/shop-c1f9z

**EnChroma Glasses for Color Blindness** | enchroma.com/collections/all

**Inclusive: A Microsoft Design Toolkit and Support Cards** | microsoft.com/design/inclusive

**I Wonder What It Is Like To Be Dyslexic**
kickstarter.com/projects/sambarclay/i-wonder-what-its-like-to-be-dyslexic

**IQ Stick** | iqstick.com.au/walkingstick

**Joy for All Companion Pet, Golden Pup (Dog & Cat)** | joyforall.com

**LeBron Soldier XII FlyEase**
nike.com/t/lebron-soldier-12-flyease-mens-basketball-shoe-JDsghf

**Liftware Level and Steady** | store.liftware.com

**LOLA (Laugh Out Loud Aid) App** | lolaapp.com

**MagnaReady® Magnetic Shirt** | magnaready.com

**Motivation Rough Terrain Wheelchair**
clasphub.org/products/adult-wheelchairs/motivation-rough-terrain

**PillPack** | pillpack.com

**Prime TC Transport Wheelchair**

**Prosthetic Leg Covers** | alleles.ca
R82 Scallop | r82.com/products/seating/scallop/c-23/c-69/p-230/?sku=53974

Running Blade, Flex-Foot Cheetah | ossur.com/americas
Contact company for more information

SafeWander Bed-Exit Alarm Sensor System | safewander.com/buy

Simple Music Player | e2l.uk.com/store/index.php?id_category=33&controller=category

SmartCane | mysmartcane.ca

SoundShirt | shop.cutecircuit.com/collections/special-products

S’Up Spoon | sup-products.com/product/sup-spoon-black

Tobii Dynavox i15 with Grid 3 | tobiidynavox.com/en-US/products/devices

Trig Compression Socks | topandderby.com/collections/compression-socks

UNO® ColorADD | shop.mattel.com/shop/en-us/ms/uno-game/coloradd-uno-fwp10

Väärtus Series: Ora Ring, Bänd Ring, and Nippu Keychain | shapeways.com/marketplace/jewelry?type=product&q=vaartus

Zon Hearing Aid | starkey.com

Products Available from Various Online Retailers
LED Walking Stick Torch Light
Morph Wheels

Unavailable Products
Aura Power Suit
Bedazzled and Bejeweled Earring Aid
Bendable Bathing Wand with Removable Heads
BMW Racing Wheelchair
Emma Watch
Hear One Wireless Earbuds
Ivania 2.0
K-2 Assistive Device
Los Angeles County Voting Booth
Maptic (Prototype), Necklace and Bracelets
Reflective Miniskirt
Match Cooking Prep System
Path Feel
Racing Wheelchair Gloves
Shower Trellis Grab Bar
Stance Lower Limb Prosthesis
Walking Stick System
Wayband (Prototype)